I
NDIVIDUALS within every species of animals, including the chicken, possess a great ability to resist certain diseases. If the physiological factors contributing to this resistance were known it might conceivably be possible to enhance in some manner the resistance of susceptible animals. In an attempt to identify these factors, a study of fowl typhoid and its effects upon the endocrine and lymphatic systems was undertaken.
Evidence has been obtained which indicates that the glands of the endocrine system, particularly the adrenal, may play a role in the defense mechanism of an animal. Many investigators have noted weight and/or histological changes, usually suggesting increased activity, in the adrenal glands of man and experimental animals with various diseases. References to this subject have been extensively considered by Selye (1950) .
Even though the activity of the adrenal glands seems to increase when infection occurs, the use of adrenal cortical hormones for the purpose of enhancing antibody titers has produced contradictory results. Dougherty et al. (1945) concluded that adrenal cortical mediation was apparently concerned in the release of antibodies. The antibody production to sheep erythrocytes was found by Chase et al. (1946) to be enhanced in mice, rats, and rabbits by aqueous adrenal cortical extracts at the time of antigen administration. Bissett (1949) observed that the release of serum agglutinins which was inhibited at low temperatures in frogs and fish was restored by injections of adrenal cortical extracts. Slight increases in antibody titers of humans were noted by Mirick (1951) after injection of adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH).
Others have reported that hormones of the adrenal cortex have not favorably influenced the antibody titers. Houghton et al. (1947) and Thatcher et al. (1948) did not observe increased antibody titers when intact and adrenalectomized cats were given antigen with adrenal cortical extracts. Eisen (1947) also failed to observe any relationship between adrenal cortical activity and antibody titers. Similarly, Roberts and White (1951) found that in general, the rate of development of hemolysin titers in the tissue and serum of rats injected with a single intravenous dose of sheep erythrocytes, could not be altered significantly by changes in the circulating adrenal cortical hormones. However, the rate of release of the antibodies to a serum medium in vitro by splenic tissue was significantly affected by the degree of adrenal cortical activity.
Decreased resistance to disease after treatment with ACTH or cortisone has been noted by a number of investigators (Freeman et al., 1950; Paulsen, 1950; Spain, 1950; Dubois-Feriere, 1951; Fred elal., 1951) .
Increased disease resistance has been reported to occur following the adminis-tration of other hormones. Anderson and Bolin (1946) reported that progesterone protected mice completely when they were exposed to a mouse-adapted strain of poliomyelitis virus. Stilbesterol and testosterone propionate also appeared to offer some protection. Desoxycorticosterone acetate did not modify the mortality. Barnes (1953) observed that thyroid medication was beneficial for a number of patients who were chronically ill with colds and other respiratory infections.
In view of the seemingly contradictory results of many investigators in several phases of this work, we have begun our study with the basic aspects of the problem. The present paper considers the resulting weight and histological changes found in the pituitaries, thyroids, adrenals, and bursae of Fabricius from young chickens with fowl typhoid.
PROCEDURE
In trials 1, 2, and 3, New Hampshires, Rhode Island Reds, and White Leghorns were used respectively. The New Hampshires were obtained from a local hatchery and the Rhode Island Reds and White Leghorns were secured from the college poultry plant. Prior to and during an experiment, all chickens were kept in wire batteries and were given a nonmedicated, commercial broiler ration and water ad libitum. The only exception to the foregoing practice was trial 2, in which an additional control group of chickens was given only the feed and water equal to the amount consumed by the experimental group. During an experimental period, daily feed and water consumption records were obtained.
All control and experimental groups were comparable with respect to sex, weight, and age. In trial 1, each group contained 10 males and 10 females 38 days of age; in trial 2, each group contained 6 males and 6 females 48 days of age; and in trial 3, each group contained 10 males 33 days of age. All chickens of the experimental groups were orally inoculated with a 1 ml. of a saline suspension of S. gallinarum organisms. This suspension was prepared by growing the organisms on proteose No. 3 agar (Difco) slants for 24 hours at 37°C. The organisms on each slant were washed from the agar with 10 ml. of sterile saline and diluted to a reading of 8% light transmission on a Coleman spectrophotometer, model 14, using a PC-4 filter, at wave length 650 m/x. In a given trial, a mixed suspension of 5 different strains of the bacteria were used. These had been recovered from birds submitted to this laboratory for disease diagnosis. All strains were propagated on agar slants and passed through chickens periodically to maintain virulence.
The control and experimental groups were held under similar environmental conditions in the same room. This procedure was considered desirable since past experience had indicated that even slight changes in environment could affect the endocrine system and weight gains. Keeping the control and experimental chicken in the same room necessitated strict sanitation practices to prevent fowl typhoid from occurring in the control individuals. This was accomplished in the following manner: An exhaust fan, placed in one end of the room, drew air through an opening located in a door at the opposite end. The two batteries containing the control and experimental chickens were placed in such a position in the room that a current of air passed between them. Regular spraying was utilized to combat insects and as an additional precaution, the legs of the batteries were placed in cups containing oil to lessen the possibility of crawling insects going from one battery to another. The control chickens were fed and watered before the experimental.
When an experimental chicken died, its control was sacrificed by breaking its neck. Both chickens were autopsied as soon as possible. Each trial was terminated two weeks after inoculation of the experimental groups by the sacrifice and autopsy of the remaining chickens. During the course of each trial, initial and final body weights were obtained. In addition, the weight and histology of the pituitary, thyroids, adrenals, and the bursa of Fabricius were also determined for each individual. The pituitary and adrenals were removed in the manner described by Garren (1954) . In this study, the bursa of Fabricius was used as an index of lymphatic involution, since in chickens under stress it has been shown to regress in much the same manner as the thymus tissue (Garren and Shaffner, 1952, 1954) . The endocrine glands considered were weighed to the nearest 0.2 mg. and the bursa of Fabricius was weighed to the nearest 0.01 gram. All gland weights are given in terms of milligrams per 100 grams of body weight. After the various glands had been weighed, they were fixed in formaldehyde (3.7% solution) in preparation for sectioning and staining with hematoxylin and eosin.
The liver and spleens of both control and experimental chickens were routinely cultured for the presence of the 5. gallinarum organism. Recovered organisms were identified according to accepted laboratory procedures.
The differences in the gland and body weight data were tested for significance by use of the t-test.
RESULTS
The weight and mortality data collected in trials 1, 2, and 3 are shown in Table 1 . A statistically significant dif- ference did not exist between the thyroid weights of the control and experimental groups; so these values have been omitted. Young New Hampshires (trial 1) and Rhode Island Reds (trial 2) experimentally inoculated with fowl typhoid organisms exhibited the following changes: (1) a marked decrease in feed and water consumption which first became apparent on the third day following inoculation, (2) a decrease in body weight, (3) a heavy mortality, (4) a pituitary hypertrophy without consistent histological changes, (5) a tremendous adrenal enlargement caused by a hypertrophy of the interrenal (cortical) tissue (see Figures 3 and 4) , (6) an involution of the bursa of Fabricius, and (7) histological evidence of a decreased thyroid activity as shown in Figures 1 and 2 . In trial 2, the decreased thyroid activity was induced in a control group of chickens by restricting feed and water intake to that of the experimental group. The lymphatic follicles of the bursae from the experimental chickens of trials 1 and 2 were found to be in various stages of involution. An apparent sequence of occurrence for these changes is given in the legend of Figures 5, 6 , 7 and 8.
None of the White Leghorns inoculated with fowl typhoid organisms died during the experimental period of two weeks. Among the experimental White Leghorns, the only pronounced change noted in the glands considered was a decrease in the bursae weight. Histologically, the follicles of this gland had decreased in size, but the alterations noted above among the New Hampshires and Rhode Island Reds were not present. In addition, a slight decrease in the feed and water consumption was observed for the White Leghorns as was a mild interrenal hypertrophy.
5. gallinarum was recovered from all FIG. 5 . The bursa of Fabricius from a control chicken which contains large lymphatic follicles. The arrows point to the location where a thin ring of connective tissue, capillaries, and cuboidal epithelium separates the medulla and cortex of the follicles. X50.
FIG. 6. Bursa of Fabricius from an experimental chicken. The area shows numerous openings which are lined with columnar epithelium similar to the type which normally lines the interior of the gland. The histological appearance suggests that there has been a loss of cells from the follicles accompanied by a metaplasia of the cuboidal cells separating the medulla and cortex (see Figure 7) . In some regions, this epithelium seems to be true columnar, while in others it assumes the appearance of pseudostratified columnar. Frequently, areas are observed which contain a number of cyst-like formations (see arrows). Areas of this type are far more numerous in the glands taken from the experimental chickens than in the glands of control chickens. The significance of these areas is not understood. X50 the inoculated chickens which died during the experimental period of two weeks. It was recovered from only a few of the inoculated chickens which survived the experimental period. The New Hampshires and Rhode Island Reds which died and most of those which survived displayed the typical lesions of fowl typhoid (Blester and Schwarte, 1952) . Nodular formations in the heart muscle were particularly evident in chickens surviving beyond the tenth or twelfth day following inoculation. This nodular formation was more extensive in the White Leghorns, but in most instances the other lesions commonly associated with the disease were absent in these chickens. The typhoid organism was not recovered from the control individuals nor did they display any of the lesions of the disease.
DISCUSSION
The chickens dying with fowl typhoid revealed marked changes in the endocrine glands considered and also an involution of the bursa of Fabricius, the only lymphatic gland observed. As reviewed and discussed by Selye (1950) , numerous adverse physiological conditions experimentally induced in other animals have similarly affected the adrenal glands and caused a lymphatic involution. In our trials, many adverse physiological conditions resulted which were actually secondary to successful infection, but which may have caused or at least contributed to the gland changes noted. Among these would be such situations as: inanition, resulting from defective assimilation and a failure of the chickens to eat; dehydration, induced by a decreased water consumption and diarrhea; fever; anoxia, which could have resulted from a reduction in the number of erythrocytes associated with the disease (Ward and Gallagher, 1920) ; and also the probable impaired functioning of such essential organs as the liver and the kidneys. One could undoubtedly be in error to conclude on the basis of the present study that all or any of the gland changes noted directly reflected the body's attempt to counteract the infection. Actually the gland changes observed might reflect the body's failure to resist the infection.
Generally speaking, the New Hampshires and Rhode Island Reds which successfully resisted the disease did not display the pronounced changes noted in the chickens which died. Successful resistance, of course, prevented the occurrence of such adverse physiological conditions as those listed above. A mild interrenal hypertrophy was seen to occur among the resistant White Leghorn males of trial 3. An involution of the lymphatic tissue of the bursa in these individuals suggests a possible increase in the level of adrenal cortical hormones. Selye (1936) concluded that the adrenal cortex produced a substance which caused lymphatic involution. Yet it is not possible to state whether the changes noted in the Leghorns were the result of forces acting to resist infection or the result of less severe secondary physiological stresses than occurred in the apparently more susceptible New Hampshires and Rhode Island Reds.
The results suggested that the White Leghorns used were much more resistant to infection than the New Hampshires or Rhode Island Reds. Since the 3 trials were not conducted simultaneously, one cannot state definitely that this relationship existed. However, the same strains of organisms were used to inoculate all chickens. In addition, before these organisms were used in the trial with the Leghorns, they had been inoculated into susceptible Rhode Island Reds and recovered from them; a procedure likely to enhance, or at least maintain virulence.
In conclusion, the results have shown that the endocrine system and the bursa of Fabricuius are very definitely affected by fowl typhoid. However, one is not able to state whether any of the changes noted directly reflected the chickens' effort to combat the infection. Additional studies and new approaches to the problem will be essential before adequate information is obtained even for sensible speculation in this respect.
SUMMARY
Young New Hampshires and Rhode Island Reds experimentally inculated with fowl typhoid organisms (Salmonella gallinarum) exhibited a number of changes during a two week period. Among these were: (1) a drop in feed and water consumption, (2) a decrease in body weight, (3) a heavy mortality, (4) a pituitary hypertrophy, (5) a tremendous adrenal enlargement caused by an interrenal hypertrophy, (6) an involution of the bursa of Fabricius, and (7) histological evidence of a decreased thyroid actvity. The decreased thyroid activity was induced in a control group of chickens by restricting feed and water intake to that of the experimental group. Histologically, the lymphatic follicles of the bursae from the experimental chickens were found to be in various stages of involution.
The only pronounced effect following inoculation of young White Leghorns with fowl typhoid organisms was a decrease in bursa weight.
The authors have suggested the possibility that the changes noted in the endocrine glands and the bursa of Fabricius could have resulted from the adverse physiological conditions induced by successful infection rather than the chickens' attempt to resist infection.
